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Preface 

Phytomedicine is one of the most reliable means for health benefits in different 

systems of traditional medicine, including Kampo, Ayurveda, Chinese and African Traditional 

medicines. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), 80% of the world population 

relies on traditional medicine, mainly herbs. Compounds and extracts derived from plants are 

the basis of ≥30% of modern drugs, and herbal medicine remains a promising alternative 

treatment for many diseases. Over the last decade, there has been a revival of interest in the 

use of phytomedicines all over the world, particularly for preventive means. Nutraceuticals, 

defined as “foodstuffs that provide health or medical benefits in addition to their basic 

nutritional values” would be a sort of phytomedicine that is quite familiar in daily life. Spices 

or culinary herbs are often found useful for treating some common diseases and wounds in 

their traditional usage, and they offer potential as nutraceuticals. Cinnamon, West African 

black pepper and tree basil which are common Cameroonian kitchen spices were investigated 

for their potency as nutraceuticals and discussed for pharmaceutical development.  

 

緒言 

 

健康増進や疾病予防を目的としたセルフメディケーション、補完代替医療また、漢

方をはじめとする伝統医学による治療では、植物性素材が多く用いられる。日本で

は生薬は医薬品として取り扱われるが、生薬の中には、桂皮（シナモン）や薄荷

（ミント）など、効果効能をうたわなければ香辛料（食品）やいわゆるハーブとし

て取り扱うことができるものも多くある。近代医薬品の入手が容易ではない地域な

どでは、身近な入手し易い素材で疾病予防やプライマリーケアができることは望ま

しいことであり、香辛料やハーブにその可能性が期待される。本研究では、カメル

ーンの台所でよく見かける香辛料およびハーブのうち 3 種をとりあげ、それぞれ薬

用作用を評価した。すなわち、（1）桂皮入り食餌の継続投与による胃潰瘍予防活性、

（2）西アフリカ黒胡椒精油の吸入投与によるマウスの鎮静活性および抗不安活性、

（3）木性バジル精油の吸入投与によるマウスの鎮静活性、抗不安活性および抗鬱活

性, について検討した。その結果、これらの香辛料は胃潰瘍の予防や軽い不安、鬱を

軽減する効果が期待できることが明らかとなった。 
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Chapter 1 

 

Regular ingestion of cinnamomi cortex pulveratus offers gastroprotective 

activity in mice 

 

 

Abstract  The present study investigated the gastroprotective effects of a cinnamon diet 

using different gastric ulcer mouse models. Dose dependency and the effective dose period 

of administration of a cinnamon powder diet were established using the water immersion 

stress gastric ulcer model. A cinnamon powder diet significantly protected mice against 

ulceration by stress, ethanol, HCl and oral administration of aspirin, but not against 

ulceration by oral administration of indomethacin or subcutaneous administration of 

indomethacin or aspirin. Such a diet conferred protection against gastric ulcers at an 

effective concentration of 100 mg cinnamon powder per gram of food after administration 

for four weeks and the active compound of the cinnamon powder for gastroprotective 

activity was identified as cinnamaldehyde. These findings indicate that regular ingestion of 

cinnamon powder offers gastroprotection presumably through a cytoprotective mechanism 

but the efficacy against NSAIDs-induced gastric ulcers may be limited.  

 

Keywords  Cinnamomum cassia powder 
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Introduction 

 

Gastric ulcer disease is prevalent in many parts of the world. Although chronic disease is 

primarily caused by Helicobacter pylori infection, gastric ulcers are aggravated by the use of 

nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), excessive alcohol intake and stress [1, 2]. 

Several naturally occurring agents, including spices, are known to augment the mucosal 

defense so that the gastric mucosa can resist strong irritants such as concentrated ethanol, 

acid, and NSAIDs [3].  

Cinnamomum cassia Blume (Lauraceae), known as cinnamon in its stem bark form, is 

listed in the Japanese Pharmacopoeia. It is a common spice that is often included in Kampo 

formulae for stomach problems such as gastric ulcers [4], and aqueous extracts of C. cassia 

have been shown to have anti-ulcerogenic potential [5, 6]. Cinnamon is commonly used in 

powder form, although scientific evidence of the gastroprotective benefits of whole cinnamon 

powder is lacking, and the effects of long term ingestion have not been established. This study 

therefore aimed to investigate the gastroprotective benefits of regular ingestion of C. cassia 

powder and attempted to clarify the active compounds and mechanisms of action involved in 

its gastroprotective activity. 

 

 

Materials and methods 

 

Animal care 

 

Three-week-old male ddY mice (12 g) purchased from Japan SLC, Shizuoka, Japan were used 

for this study. They were kept under an ambient temperature of 25 ± 2 ºC and a relative 
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humidity of 50–60 % with a light–dark cycle of 12 h. Animals were fed laboratory-made 

pellet chow and water ad libitum. Animal experiments were designed following 

recommendations by the Animal Research Committee of Kyoto University, Kyoto, Japan 

(Approval number 2010–22). Experimental procedures involving animals and their care were 

conducted in conformity with institutional guidelines that complied with the Fundamental 

Guidelines for Proper Conduct of Animal Experiment and Related Activities in Academic 

Research Institutions under the jurisdiction of the Ministry of Education, Culture, 

Sports, Science and Technology, Japan (2006). 

 

Drugs and Reagents 

 

Cinnamomi cortex used in this study was purchased from Vinh Phuc Co. Ltd (Tam Ky, 

Vietnam) and was pulverized by Mitsuboshi Co. (Nara, Japan). Indomethacin and sucralfate 

were purchased from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto, Japan). Sucralfate was dissolved in 1 % 

carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) and administered orally (500 mg/kg) as a positive control 45 

min before ulcerogenesis. All other drugs and reagents used in this study were of the highest 

grade commercially available. 

 

Administration of cinnamon powder 

 

Cinnamon powder was administered to animals via their diet for 4 weeks prior to 

ulcerogenesis. The cinnamon diet was prepared as follows: C. cassia powder was mixed 

with powdered animal feed at a concentration of 100 mg/g of feed. Distilled water was 

added to make pellets approximately 1.5 cm in diameter. The pellets were frozen at -20 ºC 
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for 24 h and freeze-dried for 24 h. Control groups were administered similarly prepared 

pellets without cinnamon.  

 

Determination of dose and dose period of cinnamon powder 

 

To determine the most effective dose of cinnamon powder, four groups of mice (n = 

10/group) were administered cinnamon diets containing varying concentrations of cinnamon 

powder for 4 weeks. The diet of group 1 contained 2 mg of cinnamon powder per g of feed, 

group 2 contained 10 mg/g, group 3 contained 100 mg/g and the control group was fed pellet 

chow without cinnamon powder. Ulcers were evoked in all groups by water immersion 

stress at 7 weeks and mucosal injury measurements were made as described below. To 

determine the optimal dose period, mice were divided into three groups. Mice in group 1 

were administered the cinnamon diet 1 week prior to ulcerogenesis, mice in group 2 were 

placed on the cinnamon diet for 2 weeks preceding gastric ulcer induction while those in 

group 3 were placed on the cinnamon diet for 4 weeks preceding gastric ulcer induction. All 

animals were fed simple pellet chow when they were not on the cinnamon diet. Control 

groups were fed pellet chow without cinnamon powder for 4 weeks. 

 

Gastric ulcer induction 

 

Mice were divided into four groups of 10, and each group was subjected to a different 

method of ulcerogenesis. All animals were fasted for 24 h on water before ulceration and 

were sacrificed by i.p. injection of sodium pentobarbital anaesthesia (500 mg/kg of body 

weight). The methods of ulcerogenesis were as follows: (1) Water immersion stress induced 

ulcerogenesis: Mice were restrained in stress cages and immersed up to their xiphoid in a 
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water bath maintained at 23 ºC for 8 h prior to sacrifice according to the method of 

Kuwayama and Eastwood (1985) [7]. (2) Absolute ethanol-induced ulcerogenesis: Animals 

were orally administered 99.5 % absolute ethanol at a dose of 5 ml/kg body weight 1 h 

before sacrifice. (3) HCl-induced ulcerogenesis: 0.6 M HCl was administered orally to 

animals at a dose of 5 ml/kg body weight 1 h before sacrifice. (4) NSAID-induced 

ulcerogenesis: Each group received one of the following treatments 4 h before sacrifice; 

Group 1 were orally administered indomethacin (35 mg/kg body weight), group 2 were 

orally administered aspirin (200 mg/kg body weight), group 3 received a subcutaneous 

injection of indomethacin (35 mg/kg body weight), and group 4 received a subcutaneous 

injection of aspirin (200 mg/kg body weight). Indomethacin was dissolved in 5 % NaHCO3, 

while aspirin was dissolved in 5 % arabia gum before administration. All administered doses 

were based on previously reported data [8–10]. 

 

Gastric mucosal lesion measurement 

 

After sacrifice, mouse stomachs were removed and incised along the greater curvature. 

Gastric contents were emptied, and the stomachs were rinsed with saline and fixed in 1 % 

formalin. Gastric mucosal lesions were observed under a microscope at 10× magnification, 

and the lengths of all ulcerogenic lesions per stomach were measured. The sum of the 

lengths of all ulcerogenic lesions per stomach was taken as the ulcer index, which 

represented the severity of gastric injury. 
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Measurement of gastric mucosa thickness 

 

Mice were divided into two groups of 20. One group was placed on the cinnamon diet for 4 

weeks while the control group was fed ordinary pellet chow for 4 weeks. After sacrifice, the 

stomachs were removed, fixed in 1 % formalin then in 10 % formalin. Fixed stomachs were 

embedded in paraffin, and cut at the pyloric antrum into 5-µm thick sections. The stomachs 

of control group mice were cut at the same location as those of the cinnamon treated group. 

The cut sections were immediately dipped in distilled water and mounted on slides. These 

were deparaffinized by soaking in xylene twice for 10 min each, rehydrated through graded 

ethanol solutions (100 and 95 %) twice for 3 min each, then rinsed in distilled water. 

Rehydrated slides were stained using the Periodic Acid- Schiff staining method. Histological 

examination was performed using a light microscope equipped with an ocular micrometer at 

400× magnification and the thickness of the gastric mucosa was measured. 

 

Extraction of cinnamon powder and isolation of active components 

 

Fifty grams of cinnamon powder was extracted using a Sohxlet apparatus with ethyl acetate 

to afford approximately 5 g of extract and 36 g of debris. The ethyl acetate extract of  

C. cassia (EACC) was evaporated under reduced pressure using a rotary evaporator. The 

headspace of the extract was analyzed for complete solvent eradication by solid phase micro 

extraction with gas chromatography (SPME-GC). The analysis was performed on a G7000- 

M9000/3DQMS system (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) under the following operating conditions: 

column, fused silica capillary column TC-WAX (Hewlett Packard, Palo Alto, CA), 60 m × 

0.25 mm, 0.25 µm film thickness; column temperature, 40–120 ºC increasing at a rate of  
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16 ºC/min, 5 min at 120 ºC, 120–130 ºC increasing at 1 ºC/min, 15 min at 130 ºC, 130–200 

ºC increasing at 20 ºC/min, 20 min at 200 ºC; carrier gas, He, 147.1 kPa; ionization energy, 

15 eV. To investigate the active components, EACC was fractionated using silica gel open 

column chromatography (Wakogel C-200, Wako, Osaka, Japan) and eluted with 

chloroform:AcOEt (2:1) to afford three fractions (Fr. 1–3).  

The biological activity of EACC and that of the fractions were investigated by 

administering them to mice using the same technique for cinnamon powder described 

earlier. EACC and fraction doses were calculated according to their proportional yields from 

cinnamon powder to allow for assessment of the effect of each component on the activity of 

whole cinnamon powder. Prevention of gastric ulcer by EACC and its fractions was 

examined using the ethanol-induced ulcer model described earlier because it afforded more 

visual and distinct ulcerogenic lesions in control groups than the other ulcerogens. 

Moreover, the percentage protection against gastric ulcers that cinnamon powder afforded 

when investigated by using the ethanol model was higher than that of the other ulcerogenic 

agents. 

EACC fractions were further purified by gel permeation chromatography (GPC) 

(LC-918 recycling high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system, JAIGEL-1H 

and -2H columns, 20 mm × 600 mm (Japan Analytical Industry, Tokyo, Japan), eluted with 

CHCl3 (flow rate 3.0 ml/min), and preparative thin layer chromatography (PTLC) followed 

by HPLC and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC/MS) analysis was performed. 

GC/MS analysis was performed on an Automass (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) under the following 

operating conditions: column, fused silica capillary column TC-WAX (Hewlett Packard), 

60 m × 0.25 mm, film thickness, 0.25 µm; column temperature, 40–130 ºC increasing at a 

rate of 2 ºC/min, 25 min at 130 ºC, 130–140 ºC increasing at 2 ºC/min, 15 min at 140 ºC, 

140–200 ºC increasing at 15 ºC/min, 30 min at 200 ºC; injector, 180 ºC, carrier gas, He, 45 
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cm/min; column head pressure, 100 kPa; injection volume,1 µl; ionization energy, 70 eV. 

Compounds were identified by comparing their retention times, mass and ion spectra from 

an MS data library (NIST 02), and authentic standards. Purified compounds were analyzed 

by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and Fab-MS to elucidate structures. 

 

Administration of cinnamaldehyde (CA) 

 

CA was administered to mice using the same method of administration for cinnamon 

powder described earlier to confirm its gastroprotective activity. Mice were divided into 

three groups of 10. Group 1 was administered a diet consisting of CA at a concentration of 

0.98 mg per/g of feed for 4 weeks. The diet of group 2 contained 9.8 mg CA/g of feed and 

control group 3 was administered ordinary mouse feed for 4 weeks. At 7 weeks, ulcers were 

evoked by water immersion stress and gastric mucosa injury was measured previously 

described. 

 

Statistical analyses 

 

Data were expressed as means for all animals in treatment groups (n = 10). The Student’s t 

test, and the analysis of variance (ANOVA) test followed by Tukey–Kramer’s, Bonferroni’s 

or Dunnett’s multiple comparison tests were used to analyze data. 
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Results 

 

Effect of different doses and dosing periods of cinnamon on the prevention of gastric ulcer 

 

Figure 1a shows the dose-dependent preventative effect of cinnamon powder on gastric 

ulcers caused by water immersion stress. A 2 and 10 mg/g had no significant effects on 

preventing gastric ulcers compared with the control group, while the 100 mg/g dose was 

significantly effective for preventing gastric ulcers compared with the control group (p < 

0.01).  

The optimal dose period was investigated over 1–4 weeks. As shown in Fig. 1b, the 

longer the period of administration, the better the gastroprotective benefit of a cinnamon 

powder diet. Gastric ulcers were significantly inhibited in mice that were placed on a 

cinnamon diet for 4 weeks compared with the control group (p < 0.01). Consequently, a 

cinnamon powder dose of 100 mg/g over a 4-week period was used for subsequent 

experiments. 
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Fig. 1 Optimization of cinnamon powder diet dose and dosing period for preventing gastric 

ulcers induced by water immersion stress. a, Graph showing dose dependency of cinnamon 

powder after 4-week administration. Data are presented as mean ± SEM values of 10 mice. 

Statistical differences between cinnamon (light bars) versus the control group (dark bars) 

were calculated by ANOVA, followed by Tukey-Kramer’s multiple comparison test. b, Graph 

showing effective dose period of cinnamon powder diet (100 mg/g per feed) over 1-, 2- and 4-

week periods. Statistical differences versus the control group were calculated by the Student's 

t-test.  ٭  P < 0.05  ٭٭ P < 0.01 versus Control 

 

Effect of 4-week cinnamon powder diet on ulceration by water immersion stress in mice  

 

Humans are continually being exposed to different stressful conditions, and stress is known 

to aggravate gastric ulcer disease. Hence we investigated the effects of regular ingestion of 

cinnamon powder on stress-induced gastric ulcer. Permission to carry out this experiment 

was obtained from the committee regulating the ethical use of animals for scientific research 

in Kyoto University. The effect of a 4-week administration of cinnamon powder on water 

immersion stress-induced ulceration in mice is shown in Fig. 2. The mean ulcer index of 

mice in the cinnamon treated group was significantly lower (8 mm) compared with the 

control group (14 mm; p < 0.01), indicating that regular ingestion of cinnamon powder may 
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inhibit stress induced ulcers. Physiological stress is thought to increase surface cell loss from 

fundic mucosa that is accompanied by a depression in epithelial proliferation [7]. 

 

 

Fig. 2 Graph showing effect of a 4-week cinnamon powder diet on gastric ulcers caused by 

water immersion stress (Stress), administration of HCl or ethanol (EtOH), oral administration 

of indomethacin (Indo p.o.) or aspirin (Asp p.o.), or subcutaneous administration of 

indomethacin (Indo s.c.) or aspirin (Asp s.c.). Data are presented as mean ± SEM values of 10 

mice. Statistical differences between cinnamon (light bars) versus the control group (dark 

bars) were calculated by the Student's t test. ٭ P < 0.05  ٭٭ P < 0.01 versus Control 
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Effect of 4-week cinnamon powder diet on ulceration by oral administration of ethanol and 

HCl in mice  

 

It is well established that intragastric administration of noxious agents such as ethanol 

causes acute hemorrhagic erosion of the gastric mucosa in humans and other animals [11]. 

In the present study, mice ulcerated by oral administration of absolute ethanol or 0.6 M  

HCl had significantly lower ulcer index values (4.2 mm) than control groups if they were 

treated with cinnamon powder (17.3 mm; p < 0.01; Fig. 2). These values compare with the 

mean ulcer index value in the HCl-induced ulcer group of mice fed a cinnamon diet of 1.8 

mm versus the control 7.4 mm (p < 0.01). HCl and ethanol are known to cause gastric ulcers 

by imparting direct physical damage to the gastric mucosa and eroding the mucosal layer 

[11]. The ethanol-induced ulcer model afforded a more visual and distinct ulcerogenesis 

than control groups, and a greater percentage protection against gastric ulcers following the 

cinnamon diet than the HCl-induced ulcer model. 

 

Effect of 4-week cinnamon powder diet on ulceration by NSAIDs in mice  

 

As shown in Fig. 2, when ulcerogenesis was induced by oral administration of aspirin, a 4 

week administration of cinnamon powder significantly protected mice against gastric ulcers 

(p < 0.05). Mice that were fed the cinnamon diet and underwent oral aspirin ulceration had a 

mean ulcer index value of 6.4 mm (26.45 % protection) while the control group had a mean 

ulcer index value of 8.7 mm. However, the 4-week administration of cinnamon powder did 

not protect mice against gastric ulcers induced by oral administration of indomethacin. The 

mean ulcer index value of mice that were fed the cinnamon diet and underwent oral 

indomethacin ulceration was 8.6 mm (18.87 % protection) which was not statistically 
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different from the control group with a mean ulcer index value of 10.6 mm. No significant 

differences in ulcer index values were observed with ulceration induced by the subcutaneous 

administration of either indomethacin or aspirin in the cinnamon-treatment groups compared 

with the control groups (Fig. 2). 

 

Effect of 4-week cinnamon diet on gastric mucosa thickness  

 

The effect of the 4-week cinnamon powder diet on the thickness of mice gastric mucosa was 

next investigated (Supplementary Figure 1). The cinnamon treated group of mice tended to 

have a thicker gastric mucosa compared with the control group. Statistical analysis was 

carried out using the student’s t test to compare the mean thickness of the mucus layer of the 

cinnamon treated group with that of the control group. It was found that, the mean gastric 

mucosa thickness of the 4-week cinnamon-treated group (287.76 ± 9.162 µm) was 

significantly greater than that of the control group, which had an average thickness of 

235.265 ± 7.717 µm. 

 

Effect of EACC and fractions on ulceration by ethanol in mice  

 

The 4-week administration of EACC (10 mg/g and 20 mg/g) to mice caused a significant 

dose-dependent decrease in ulcer index values compared to control groups (Fig. 3). 

Fractionation of EACC yielded 7.65 g of fraction 1 (a thick oily greenish yellow liquid), 

0.58 g of fraction 2 (green amorphous powder), and 2.86 g of fraction 3 (a fibrous brownish 

semi-solid mass). The 4-week administration of fraction 1 (84 mg/g) and fraction 2 (6 mg/g) 

resulted in significant gastroprotective activity compared with the control group, suggesting 

that active gastroprotective constituents are contained in ethylacetate fractions 1 and 2. The 
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mean ulcer index values of mice in the different treatment groups were 8.6 mm for the 

EACC 10 mg/g group, 6.3 mm for the EACC 20 mg/g group, 10.5 mm for fraction 1, 11.7 

mm for fraction 2, 17.3 mm for the sucralfate-treated group, and 8.5 mm for the control 

group. However, the percentage of gastroprotection afforded by whole cinnamon powder 

(75.7 %) was higher than that of either EACC 10 mg/g (50.3 %), EACC 20 mg/g (63.5 %), 

fraction 1 (39.3 %), or fraction 2 (32.4 %). The mean ulcer index of fraction 1, 2 and 3 

treated groups were all significantly greater than that of the cinnamon powder treated group 

(Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 3 Graph showing the effects of EACC and fractions on ethanol-induced ulceration in 

mice. Represented treatment groups were control (Cont.), positive control (Pos.), cinnamon 

residue (Res.), cinnamon powder (Pow.), 10 mg/g cinnamon extract (10), 20 mg/g cinnamon 

extract (20), fraction 1 (F1), fraction 2 (F2), and Fraction 3 (F3). Data are presented as mean ± 

SEM values of 10 mice. Statistical differences versus the control group were calculated by 

ANOVA, followed by Bonferroni’s multiple comparison test. ٭٭٭  P < 0.001,  ٭٭  P < 0.01,  

 P > 0.05 versus Control. ### P < 0.001, ##  P < 0.01 versus Cinnamon powder  ٭

 

Chemical composition of EACC and fractions  

 

Phytochemical analysis of EACC by HPLC revealed that it consisted of CA, cinnamyl 

alcohol, cinnamyl acetate, coumarin and other unidentified compounds. GC/MS analysis of 

fraction 1 revealed that it contained mainly CA with some copaene. HPLC analysis of 

fraction 2 showed that it consisted mainly of CA and its alcohol, which was confirmed by H-
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NMR and C-NMR analyses after purification (Supplementary Figure 2). These results 

suggest that CA might play a role in the gastroprotective benefits of a cinnamon diet 

 

Effect of CA on ulceration by water immersion stress 

 

CA was administered to mice at doses of 0.98 mg and 9.8 mg/g of feed. CA was found to be 

significantly effective in preventing gastric ulcers at both doses of 0.98 mg and 9.8 mg/g of 

feed compared to the control group at p < 0.05 (Fig. 4), which provided further evidence for 

the beneficial role of CA in the gastroprotective activity of a cinnamon powder diet. 

 

Fig. 4 Graph showing effect of cinnamaldehyde on ulceration induced by water immersion 

stress in mice. Represented treatment groups were control, cinnamon powder, 0.98 mg/g and 

9.8 mg/g cinnamaldehyde. Data are presented as mean ± SEM values of 10 mice. Statistical 

differences versus the control group were calculated by ANOVA, followed by Dunnett’s and 

Tukey-Kramer’s multiple comparison tests. ٭٭    P < 0.01,  ٭ P < 0.05  versus control 
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Discussion 

 

The present study revealed that cinnamon powder exhibits potent gastroprotective activity in 

mice when consumed over a long period. The anti-ulcerogenic potential of a single dose oral 

administration of the aqueous extract of cinnamon powder has previously been reported [5, 

6, 12]. However, the gastroprotective benefits of cinnamon powder administered in the form 

in which it is used in herbal medicine and as a spice is demonstrated here for the first time. 

In the present study, ulcerogenesis was carried out using different models. A 

cinnamon diet clearly conferred effective protection against gastric ulcers induced by stress, 

ethanol or HCl. These models of ulceration induce gastric ulcer by a mechanism related to 

direct physical damage on the gastric mucosa thus suggesting a cytoprotective benefit of the 

cinnamon diet. The effects of the cinnamon diet on gastric ulcers caused by NSAIDs were 

also investigated. NSAIDs are thought to induce gastric damage by the nonspecific 

inhibition of cyclooxygenase (COX) and by markedly decreasing mucosal prostaglandin 

levels [13–18]. Cinnamon diet did not attenuate ulceration induced by subcutaneous 

injection of indomethacin or aspirin, but reduced the severity of gastric ulcers caused by oral 

administration of indomethacin although this effect was not significant. On the other hand, 

cinnamon diet significantly attenuated gastric ulcer caused by oral administration of aspirin. 

This effect was however weaker than that achieved against necrotizing agents. These results 

indicate that the efficacy of cinnamon diet against NSAIDs-induced gastric ulcers seems to 

be limited. It is thought that oral administration of aspirin might function as a mucosal 

barrier breaker rather than just as a COX inhibitor. This might partly explain why the 

gastroprotection against ulceration by oral administration of aspirin was somewhat effective. 

Results of histological examination revealed that the 4-week cinnamon diet appeared to 

increase the thickness of the gastric mucosa. However, it is unclear whether the thickening 
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of the gastric mucosa is as a result of increase in mucus secretion or whether this effect is 

directly associated with the gastroprotective benefit of cinnamon diet. We speculate that 

prostaglandin mediation might be involved in the gastroprotective activity of cinnamon diet 

but likely plays only a minor role. Other mechanisms different from prostaglandin synthesis 

might also be pertinent to the gastroprotective activity of cinnamon diet. These might 

include inhibition of gastric acid secretion, enhancement of gastric mucus secretion, mucosal 

blood flow increase, antioxidant activity, afferent sensory nerve stimulation or HSP gene 

expression [19–26]. Further studies are required to clarify this. 

We identified cinnamaldehyde as an active component of the gastroprotective 

benefits of a cinnamon diet. This finding is consistent with that of Harada et al. [27] who 

reported that cinnamaldehyde inhibited ulcerogenesis induced by water immersion stress. 

Shaik and colleagues also found that cinnamaldehyde had antiulcerogenic potential [28]. 

However, our present work showed that cinnamon powder exhibited greater gastroprotection 

than either EACC or the active fractions, leading us to surmise that cinnamaldehyde may not 

be the sole active compound responsible for the gastroprotection conferred by a cinnamon 

diet. Tanaka et al. [6] reported that 3-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-propanoic acid and its O-glucoside 

isolated from the aqueous extract of cinnamon had an anti-ulcerogenic effect on serotonin-

induced gastric ulcers in rats. However, they suggested that, unlike the active compounds, 

the aqueous extract showed multiple anti-ulcerogenic effects that were caused by more than 

two active components with different pharmacological effects. Eugenol, another compound 

present in cinnamon has also been shown to possess anti-ulcerogenic potential [29]. Taken 

together, these results suggest that a synergistic activity between active compounds is likely 

to account for the gastroprotective activity of cinnamon powder. Indeed, this is in agreement 

with the definition of ‘active ingredients’ as described in the guidelines of natural medicine 

issued by World Health Organization (Fact Sheet number 134). 
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We conclude that regular ingestion of cinnamon powder may offer gastroprotective 

benefits via cytoprotection, which validates its use in Kampo medicine prescriptions for 

stomach problems. Our work and that of others suggests that cinnamon powder may be 

useful as an alternative therapy in the management of recurrent or non-H. pylori gastric 

ulcers. However, the efficacy against NSAIDs induced gastric ulcers appears to be limited. 
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Chapter ΙΙ 

 

Behavioral effects of inhaled essential oils from two spices from Cameroon 
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Inhalation of the Essential Oil of Piper guineense from Cameroon 

Shows Sedative and Anxiolytic-Like Effects in Mice 
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Inhalation of the Essentia1 01l of P″夕rg″lira2夕zs¢from Cameroom Shows
Sedative and Anxlolytic― Like Effects in酌 質ice

Joan M【 all」uh Tankam and Michiho lto*     i

Dマβα/才r77夕″チヴP″αrr77αcθg″οざン C/αJ2rαtt Scttθο′のrPんθr″,αcタクr'Cα′sc,2″cc′rcl θro g屯711タパ,rンイび-29】句ざ乃,冴α―

S力″οαttαcれ―c力ο,ざαゎノθ―たクァrc3 θ″。びθび-8jθF,挽ソα″
Rcccived Junc 18,2013i acccptcd July 17,2013

T h e  a r o m a t h e r a p e u t i c a l  P o t e n t i a l  o f  PタタFg″,7 rタタrr s夕e s s e n t i a l  o i l  w a s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  i n  l l l i c eッ,α i l l h a l a t i o n

administration, and the active compounds were identifled. An open neld test and light/dark trallsition test

were used to evaluate the sedative and anxlolytic activities of this essential oil,respectively.メ■g″′″22rrs夕es―

sential oll showed signiflcant sedative activity at an effective dose of 4.OX10~5111g per cage compared to the

control group.IEt also showed Potent anxiolytic effect at a dose of 4.OX10~6 mg per cage.The main compounds

ofユ g″れクタ″s夕essentinl oll were linalool口 1.80/。)and 3,5-dimethoxytoluene(10。 9°/o).TheSe twO main com―

p o u n d s  w e r e  s h o w n  t o  p l a y  a  m t t O r  r O l e  i n  t h e  s e d a t i v e  a c t i v i t y  o fユg″′″クι″s夕essent i a l  o l l . T h e s e  r e s u l t s
suggest that inhalation of 2■g″,″タタ″s夕essential oil might induce a mlld tranquilizing effect.

Key words P″ 夕/g″'″22″sで,inhalation,scdativc,linalool,3,5-dimcthoxytoluene

E s s c n t i a l  o l l s ( E Oじar c  g a i n i n g  c o n s i d c r a b l e  r e c o g n i t i o n  i n

complclllclatary thcrapics for thc trcatment of scvcral mcntal

ilincsscs suCh aS bipolar disordcr)attcntion dcncit hyperactiv―

ity disordcr, anxietンL alld deprcssloll EOs havc bccn uscd for

massagc, inhalatlon, and skin application and arc considcrcd

a holistic complementary therapy to incrcasc comfort and

reducc strcss l'2)Fragrance inhalatioll reportedly induccs scda―

tivc or stimulative effects on braill fullctiod in humans.l'3-6)

Thc flrst drugs uscd to trcat discascs of thc ccntral ncrvous

system (CNS)wcrC bascd on natural sourccs, spccincally

plants 7)Duc to thc advcrsc cffccts cncountcred、 vith the usc

of lnany convcntional anxlolytic drugs,8)plants、vith moleculcs

that producc CNS cffccts arc attractivc targcts for thc dcvclop―

ment of ncM′drugs,7)

Ill Africa, phytothcrapy still plays an ilnportallt role in

thc managcmcnt of discascs, cSpcctally among populations

with very low incomcs.勢Pゥθ/g″ '″夕2″s2ScHuM &THoNN

(PipCraccac),a rorcst liana with gnarled branchlets spiraling

up to shrubs of approxllnately 10rn, is native to Africa and

indigenous to Camcroon 10)The small sphcrical fruit,、vhich is

kno、vn as“bush pepper"in Cameroo■ ,is a popular spicc sold

in local markcts. It is uscd nlainly as a condilllcnt; ho、vcver,

the fruits, lcavcs, and roots of Fi g″力?タタ/7S夕 haVc also foulld

diverse mcdicinal uses ill African traditional mcdicinc Thcy

arc uscd to trcat convulsloll,Thctlmatislll,reSpiratory diseascs,

gastrointcstinal discascs,and vcncreal diseases and for utcrinc

musclc stimulation,10~14)An aqucous extract ofユ  glr,″2c77Sタ

frLlitS rcportcdly cxhibits an anticonvulsant cffcct15-17); h。、v―

cvcr, it is not kllo、ハ′n稿′hether thc csscntial oil of P g″,17夕277S2

(PGEO)shoWS any bchavloral effcct Anticonvulsant agcnts
arc kno、vn to havc a supprcssing effcct on thc CNS 8)BaSed

on thc rcportcd anticonvulsant activity of J■ g″,712211S2 fruit,

and on our rcsults of prclilllinary screcning of the esscntial

olls of sclccted aromatic plants from Cameroon for thcir scda―

tive effects, P(】EO 、vas sclccted as a potcntial scdativc agcnt.

In this stud)ろthc aromathcrapeutical potcntial of PGEO fronl

Camcroon、 vas invcstigated ッ,α inhalation, and thc chcmical

constitucnts alld activc colmpOunds rcsponsiblc for its activity

、vcrc idcntincd

Thc authors dcclarc no collaict of intcrcst

*To whom corespondcncc should be addrcsscd c―mall:mに■lhOi@pharm kyoto―u acづp

Jわ′P力αrr71ど″7′36(10)1608-1614(2013) Vo1 36,No 10

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal Care Fou卜 wcc降 old male ddY mice(20-30g)

purchascd fl・om Japan SLC(ShiZuOka,Japalll wcre uscd for

this study They 、 vcrc kcpt undcr an attbicnt tcmperaturc of

25±2°C and a rclativc hulllidity of 50-60レ 6、vith a light一dark

cycle of 12h i「 hc animals 、 verc fcd pcllct cho、v and 、vater

α冴′,あ,テク′η Thc animal expcrilllcnts、 vcrc designcd following

the rccommcndatlons of thc Animal Rcsearch Comlnittee of

的 OtO Univcrsity,町oto,Japan(Approval numbcr 2010-22)

Expcrilllental proccdurcs illvolving anilnals and thctr carc

、vcrc conductcd in conformity 、 vith institutional guidelincs

that complicd H′ith thc Fundamcntal Guidclincs for Proper

Conduct of Anilllal Experilncnts and Relatcd Activities in

Acadcmic Rcscarch lnstitutions undcr the jurisdictlon of thc

Mi131stry of Educatioll,Culture,Sports, Sciencc and Technol―

ogy of Japan(2006)All cxperimcnts wcre conductcd bctwccn

10:00-17:0011 ulldcr thc samc conditions

Plant 障質aterials  Dricd ttuits of P g7/1,″ 22″s2wCrC pur

c h a s c d  f r o m  t h c  M f o u n d i  m a r k c t  i n  Y a o u n d c  c c n t r a l  r c g i o n ,

Camcroon)in May 201l Thc vcndor(Ngah Brigittc, shed

dumber ll)obtained fruits ofユ g″′″タタ″s2(C01lCCtCd flom thc

Wild)fI・Om supplicrs in the cast and south rcgions of Cam―

eroon(pcrsOnal communicatiolll A spccimcn of dricd iuts

ofユ g″,″?θ″sc(spCCimea numbcri EST-4977)was dCposited

in thc hcrbarium of Experilllcntal Statlon for WIedicinal Plants,

Graduate School of Pharmaceutical Scicnccs,町 otO Univcト

sity

Drugs and Reagents Diazcpam (WakO Purc Chcmi―

cal lndustrics,Ltd,Osaka,3apan)and lavcnder oil(Nacalai

Tcsque inc, 町 otO, Japan)、 vcrC uscd as positivc controls

Tl・icthyl citratc(TEC,Mcrck,Darmstadt,Gcrmanり ,a non―
scdating odorlcss solvcnt, 、vas uscd to dissolve thc fragrant

components R― (一)一Linalool and 3,5-dimethOxytoluenc werc

purchascd fI・onl Nacalai Tcsque and ミ 玉ko, respcctively All

chcmicals uscd in this study、vcrc of thc highest grade avall―

ablc

lsolation of PGEO and Fractionation PGEO was

prcparcd by hydrodistillatiOn of dricd fruits for 2 h using a

Clevcnger apparatus, as dcsignated in thc Japallcsc Pharma―

copcia(JP XV)The 01l was captured in hcxane,dricd with

軽 静
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anhydrous sodium sulfatc, conCCntrated and stored in sealed

vials at 4°C ulatil allalysis.Fractionation of PGEO、vas carried

out using sllica gcl cOlumn chromatography Thc colllmn、 vas

cluted、vith hcxanc_acctone(6il)to giVC Fractions l-4, alld

thcn、vashcd、vith absolute acctonc to give Fraction 5

Behavlord Testing Apparatus,Open Fidd Testi Thc

sedative cffect of PGEO、 vas cvaluatcd bascd on lllousc spbn―

tancous locomotor activity in an open ield tcstt Thc opcll

ncld test apparatus used has becn dcscribed prcvlously 18-20)

Thc opcn icld cOnsisted of a closed glass cagc(ヽ V60cm× L

30cm× H34 clll)ThC Samples were administered to the micc

by inhalation The doscs administcred arc cxprcsscd as lllil―

ligrams of PGEO in 400rrL TEC pcr cagc Thc administration

prOccdure 、vas as follo、ハ′s: 4 flitc,paper discs 、vcrc adllcred

to 4 corners of thc ilancr、 valls of the glass cagc PGEO、 vas

chargcd On the flltcr papcr discs and thc cagc 、 vas cioscd, so

that the vapOr pervaded the cagc by natural diffusion Sixty

lllinutcs aftcr charging the samplc, a mouse 、 vas placcd in

the ccnter of the cagc and monitored by a vidco camcra for

601nin Thc frequcncy that thc mousc crosscd the lines dra、 vn

on the IIoor of the cagc tat 10Cm intcrvals)was cOuntcd cvcry
5 min for 60 min.Thc area under thc curve∽yc),WhiCh rcp―
rcscntcd tota1 locolalotor activity,vraS then caiculatcd

Light/Da「k Transition Test The light/dark box tcst is a

瑞′idely uscd behavloral test for anxlolysis 21)The llght/dark

transition apparatus coIIsisted of 2 cqually sized compart‐

mcntsi a light arca(30cm× L30cm× H34cm)11luminatcd by

a65 W dcsk LED lamp,and a dalk area(30cm× L30cm× H

34cm)blaCkCncd with black plastic sheets.The two compart―

m c n t s  w c r c  s c p a r a t e d  b y  a  b l a c k  w a l l  w i t h  a n  a p c r t u r e ( S m a l l

doorwatt in itS CCntcr(5cm× 5cm)to al10W passagc from onc

compartlllent to the other PGEO M′ as charged in both colll―

partlllents for 60rnin in accordance 、 vith thc open fleld tcst

ThcreaFtcr, a mouse 、 vas placcd in thc cclltcr of the lit arca

facing thc tunnel and the folloM′ing paramctcrs、 verc rccordcd

using a vidco camera during a 151nin test pcrlod:(1)latency

timc for thc flrst crossing tO the dark compartmcnt;(2)thc

numbcr of crossings bet、 vccn thc light and dark compart―

mcnttt and(3)thc tOtal timc spcnt in thc llluminatcd arca A

mouscヽハ′as considered to have ctltercd the nc、v arca M′hcn al1 4

lcgs crossed the threshold of thc cOmpartlmcnt Diazepanl、vas

uscd as a positivc control The dosc Of diazepalll ad■linistcrcd

M′as dctermincd bascd oll litcraturc rcports21)and on observa‐

tions llladc in a prclilllinary cxperilllent

Qualitative and Quantitative Analyses Of PGEO Quali―

tativc analysis of PGEO、 vas carried Out Oll an Agilcnt 6850

series gas chrolalatograph colBnected to an MsD 5975 、 vith

the fol10Vヽing opcration conditiOnsi c01umni fuscd silica capil―

lary cOlumn,DB―wax(HP),60mX025 mm× 025〃m;column

tempcraturC prograll11 90-19o°c, incrcasing at a rate of 2°C/

min,h01ding at 90° C for 2min and at 19o° c fOr lomin;ittCC―

tor tcmpcraturc: 110°C; carricr gas: heliulll, 25cm/s; column

hcad prcssurCt 100kPa; 10nizatiOn cncrgy: 70ёアヽ; ittcctiOn
volumel 1 0μL Quantitative analysis was carried out on a Hi―

雛 ン |
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1illcar retcntion indices of thc constitllcnts wcrc detcrlllincd

using a scrics of″―alkancs as standards Thc chcmical com―

pounds、 vcrc identincd by usc of NIST 2 and aavors librarics

and thc idcntities of rnost compOullds wcrc conarl■led by Com―

parison of their rctcntloll indices and mass spectra、vith thosc

of rcfcrcnce standards or publishcd data 22)

Statistical Analysis  Data arc cxprcssed as the mcan士

standard crror of thc mcan  Statistical allalyses 、 vcrc pcr―

forlncd using Studcnt's″―tcst or one―、vay analysis of the vari―

ancc(ANOWろ へ)f0110wed by Dunnctt's tcst using GraphPad
lnstat(GraphPad Softwarc,San Diego,CA,USA)A prob―

abllity lcvcl ofク<0.05 was considercd to bc statistically sig―

nincant

RESULTS

PhytocheHlical Analysis of PGEO Thc dried fruits ofえ

g″′″タタ″s2afforded 0 2%(w/w)EO with a greenish color and

sharp characteristic odor Table l sho、 vs the 21 ldcntined con_

stitucnts listcd ill their ordcr of clution fronl the正)B―、vax col―

umn Linalool o1 8%)and 3,5-dimethoxytoluene(10.9%)Werc

found to bc thc principal constituents of PGEO Stcrcochcnll―

cal charactcrizat10n of linalool lll PGEO usillg GC cquippcd

with a Chirasll― Dex column rcvealcd thc R― (一)cnantiomcr
was prcdominant(abundancc ratio of R― (―)iSい(十)lina1001
was 4 37il)PhytOChcmical analyscs ofthe flactlons of PGEO

revcalcd that linalool 、vas thc main compound of Fractions

3 and 4(663 and 399%,rcspcctivclp whcrcas 3,5-dimeth―

oxytolucnc 、vas not detected in thcse fractions Fraction 2

containcd 3,5-dimcthoxytoluenc e5 3%)and linalool(304%)

as thc main compounds Ncithcr linalool nor 3,5-dimethoxy―

tolucne、vas dctccted in Fraction l

Sedative Activity of PGEO  Figure l shows thc locOmo―

tor activity follo、ving thc administration of PGEOッ サα inhala―

Tablc l Chcmical Composition of P,θ/g″'″夕●″sでEsscntia1 011

Compoun卓 Pcak area(%)RIα
)

a―Pincnc

Camphenc

β―PinCnc

r?一Phcllandrcnc

3-Carcnc

D―Limonenc

p―Cymcnc

a―Copacnc

Camphor

Linalo01

β―Elemenc

Caryophyllcnc

Aromadendrellc

lsobol■lcol

α―Humulcnc

a―Tcrpincol

γ Elcmcnc

3,5-Dil■lcthoxytOlucnc

Safrolc

Caり ophyllcnc oxidc

Elcmol

Gualol

1041

1094

1134

1139

1168

1218

1288

1508

1537

1551

1601

1 6 1 1

1664

1679

1681

1704

1838

1853

1880

1996

2106

2107

1 8

4 8

9 2

2 3

2 2

0 9

1 2

1 5

2

418

21

36

15

24

14

41

12

109

16

16

09

1

α)Rctcntion indiccs COlllPOunds hstcd in their Order of clution f10m the DB―wax
c o l u m n
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tion at doses rallging from 4 0×10~6t。 4.0×10~l mg per cage

A hormetic biphasic dosc rcsponsc pattern, rcvcalcd as a

u―shaped curvc,、vas observcd,in、 vhich efacacy M′as optilnal

at a conccntration of 4 0X10~3 mg PGEO adlninistcrcd at

40〉く10~5 and 4.0×10~llllg alSO sho、vcd a signincant dccrcasc

il1 locomotor activit〕l Ho、vcvcr, thc most cffectivc conccntra―

tion was 4.0× 10~3mg,which showed a rcduction in locomotor

activity that、vas comparablc to that of lavcndcr ol1 23)with re―

spcct to additlollal bchavioral observations inade on excrctlon,

grooming,and rcaring ldata not showllj,thc inhibition of loco―
motor activity inducёd by 4 0×10 1 mg PGEO was considcrcd

to bc as a rcsult of drug intoxication and not scdation The

ZしるC valucs of the 4 0×10~5 and 40×10~3ng PGEO― trcatcd

groups、vcrc signincantly Smallcr thall tllc control valucs,and

thc dccrease in locomotor activity produccd by thcsc con―

ccntrations was statistically signincant O<o05 and β <001,

rcspcctivclり,suggcsting a potelltial sedativc cfttct of PGEO.

Thc■ o■―linear hormetic dosc rcsponsc pattcrn is kno、vn to bc

quitc Predominant in anxiolytic drug screclling tests.It is paト

tially cxplained by thc phcllomcnon that an a80nist may bind

to tvヽo subtypcs of receptors,、vith onc activating a stimulatory

path、vay 、vhilc thc othcr activatcs an inhibitory one 24)Ncv―

crthclcss,thc doscs adl■inistcrcd in this study are only given

as the conccntration of samples administcrcd pcr cagc Duc

to thc lo、v collcelltration of thc compounds and thc sil■lplicity

of our apparatus, it、vas not icasiblc to mcasurc thc truc con―

ccntration of compollnds in thc vapor phasc that saturatcd thc

cagc Ho、 vcvCr,in a prevlous studンを
18)hcadspacc mcasurcmcnt

of compounds in thc vapor phasc lllsing an SPME/GCMS

techniquc)rCVealed that the dose adlllinistered corrclatcs post―

tivcly、vith the amount of compound in thc vapor statc,

Anxiolytic‐Like Activity Of PGEO In thc light/dark

transition tcst,anxlolytic-1lke activity is rcpresented by an in―

crcascd duration in the llght area and incrcascd movement bc―

tween thc two compartmcnts21)Diazcpam,dissolvcd in corn

oll(05m8/kg)and administcrcd intrapcritoncally at 30 min

prior to tcsting, signincantly incrcascd thc total tilllc spent
in thc light arca and thc numbcr of trallsitiolls bct、veen both

compartmcnts comparcd to thc vehiclc(corn 011)This COn_

armcd that thc expcrilllcntal apparatlls、vas valid Thc adlllin―

istration of PGEO at a conccntration of 4 0×10~6 mg pcr cagc

signincantly increased the total tilnc spent in thc light arca as

Vo1 36,No 10

、vell as thc numbcr of transitions bct、vccll the light and dark

compartments(Figs 2A,B).ThiS Suggcsted that PGEO might

induce an anxlolytic-1lkc cffcct,thus conarming its tranqulllz―

ing propcrty.Thc adnll■istration of PGEO did not causc a sig―

niacant changc in thc latcncy to cntcr thc dark compartmcnt

E f F e c t s  o f  P G E O  F r a c t i o n s  o n  M o u s e  L o c o m o t o r  A c t i v―

ity  Fractions l-4 of PGEO wcrc adlninistered individu―

ally to nlice by inhalation at doses ranging from 4 0× 10~6

to 4.0×10~2mg per cage Fractlons 2, 3, and 4 induccd a sig―

lliflcant dccrcase in looomotor activity and the strongcst cffcct

was obscrvcd at a conccntration of 4 0× 10 5mg(Figs 3A― C)

Fraction 2 、vas morc pOtcnt than Fractions 3 and 4 Fraction

l did not inducc a signincant decrcase in locomotor activity

compared to thc control group. This suggcstcd that Fractions

2, 3, and 4 contaillcd thc activc illgrcdients of PGEOi thus,

thcsc fractlons 、vcrc analyzcd for thctr chemical composition

by GC/MS As dcscribcd carllcr,thc main colllpOund of Frac―

tlon 2、vas 3,5-dilncthoxytolucnc,、vhilc that of Fractions 3 and

4 was沢 (一)lina1001 Thc cfFects of R(一 ),linalool and 3,5-di―

methoxytolucnc on motor activity 、vcrc fllrthcr cxamined to

conllrlll their role in the scdativc cffcct of PGEO

EfFects of R― (―)―Linalool and 3,5‐ Dimethoxytoluene on

単質ouse Locomotor Activity Figures 4A alld 4B sho、 v thc

cffect ofthc main compounds identined flom the PGEO activc

館actions on locomotor activity.R― (一)―Linalool was adminis―

tcrcd at conccntratiolls ranging from 4_0×10~6to 40× 10~l lllg

pcr cagc lt siglliflcantly dccreascd thc locomotor activity of

lllice at concentrations of 4 0×10~5 and 4.0× 10~3mg)、 vith

thc 4 0×10~51ng dOsc bcing the lllost pOtcnt 3,5-DimcthOxy―

tolucnc also signiflcantly decrcascd the locOコ notOr activity

of mice at concentratiolls of 4.0〉〈10~5 and 40〉く10~2mg Thc

4.0×10~l mg dosc causcd abnormal actions such as cxccss

cxcrction.A mixturc of R― (一)-linalool and 3,5-dimethOxy―

tolllctlc at a ratio of 3,2(テタ,the ratio of both cOmpoullds in

Fraction 2)、vas CValuatcd to clucidatc their intcractiOn(Fig

4C).ThiS mixturc was found to inducc a signincant dccreasc

in locomotor activity at doses of 4_0×10~5 alld 4 0×10~3mg.

Taltcn togcther,these rcsults conirmcd that R_(一 )_lina1001 and
3,5-dimcthoxytolucnc might play a maJor rolc in the inhibi―

tion of locomotor activity of PGEO alollgside thc Other minor

constitucnts, The biphasic dose rcsponsc pattern obscrvcd for

thc mixturc of R― (一)-lina1001 and 3,5-dimcthOxyt01ucnc was

C O n t  4 0 X 1 0■ 4 0 X 1 0● 4 . O  X 1 0 5  4 ` O  X 1 0■ 4 . 0文 1 0‐3  4 0 X lは 2 4 0 X 1 0 1

Lav.     Pg口
′,ec,so EO{mg percace)

F i g  i  S e d a t i v c  A c t i v i t y  o f  P , ヶg 2 1 1 ″2 2 7 7 S 2 E s s c l l t i a 1  0 1 1

Totat sPontancolls looomotor activity of mice that rcccivcd vehicle(tricthyl citratc,400μL)and P"でア旨をrよ″gtts?essential oil(40X10~6_40X10 1mg per cagei EO)Data

are shown as thc lllcanttstandard error Of thc mean of 6 1■lcc Statistical difrcrcnccsソs thc contrOl group(COnt)Were calculated using analysis of thc variancc followcd

by Dunnctt's testネノ<005,ヤネP<0 01 Lavilavcndcr oil14 0X10 1 mg pcr cage)

i脅撃 費 1:::ヽfを::::す:!|::i:!|,: ‐ 28
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Fig 2 Anxiolytic、 Like Activity oF P,cr g:ガ カ22″sθ Esscntla1 0il

Anx101ytic‐1lkc activity of mice that rcccived vehiclc(cOrn 01l Veh),diazepam

(05mg/kg;Diaz),COntrol(triCthyi citrate 400/ィLi Cont),and PrPでr g2ど'′2C2,7ヤCS
scnhal oll(EO),Ai timc spcnt in thc light area,Bi number of transitions betwecn
the compartments Data are shown as the meanttstandard crror of the mcan of 10

micc Stadstical diffcrences wcrc caiculatcd using analysis Of thc variancc f0110wcd

猟r拙 培景皆名tttit警字i:辞iれ,と棚 幣 群 魯
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品 i掛3遣8常 獣lfЮ
up Chdhメ

not observcd with Fractiol1 2.This might have rcsultcd from

thc innuencc of the othcr compoundS prcscllt in Fractio■2 or

from thc difttrence in thc purity of thc沢 _(一
)_lina10ol cnan―

tlomer

DISCUSS10N

This study revealed tha,PGEO fl・Om camcroon cxcrts inha―

lative, sedativc, alld anxlolytic cffccts in nlicc This tranqull、

lzing cffcct upon inhalatiol1 0f PGEO is bcing rcportcd llcrein

for thc nrst tillac. The pOtency of PGE()、vas comparable to

that ofthc EO ofttα ソα″れrtt θ″g″s″7/Or,925)

Thc phytochemical compOsitiOn of PGEO is kllown to be

inn.lenccd by geographical and climatic cOnditions10)Scv―

cral chelllotypcs havc becn reported,illcitlding thc dillaplolc,

β
―CaryOphyllcnc,β‐pinenc,and linalo01 typcs 2o ln Cameroon,

the chcrllical composition of PGE0 0btained frOm diffcrcnt

留 枇 駆 腎 rS極 投 肘 穐 !&替 ち鞘 。岳骨軌艦 塊

thc main compOund of PGE0 0btaincd frOnl thc littOral re―

諾 満 戦 推 :電 艦 揺 拳 器

t盈

:鋸 掘

F『 4(mg perCage)

Fig 3  Effccts of PGEO Fractions on Mousc Locoino↓or Activity

Total sP01ltaneous 10cOmotOr activtty of mice trcatcd whh Pっで/旨2′力で?′7SC CS
sentia1 01l flact10ns:A!Fraction(Fr)2,B:Fr 3,and Ci Fr 4 Data are shOwn
as thc meanistandard eriOr of the mcan of 6 micc Statisncal diffcrcnces ys the

鞘 紺 居骨盟 野 営!ぱ 岳
テど8岩伴

e dぷ n g  a n t t s  t t  h e耐a n∝餌 崎w e d  b y

thC β―
pincne typc of PGEO obtained fl・ om thc wcst region

of Camcroon Howevcr, in this study, linalool was identined

as thc main colllpound of PGEO obtaincd frolll thc east and

south rcg10ns of Camcroon,、 vith a ytcld Of 41,8レ6、v/、v This

indicatcd that?乳g″,″2277Sθ Originating fron thc cast and sOuth

rcglons of Camcrooll cOuld Ofacr a potcntial source of natural―

ly occurring linalool This varicty of P g″,7722″SC lllighi bc a

valuablc resourcc for conservation,just llke t`poivrc dc petta"

lan cxotic varicty ofユ″rg"′″?cultivated in a volcanic vallcy

ill thc Moungo regiOl1 0f Cameroon,、 vhich is currently under

intcllcctual propcrty protcctiOn)29)

Rcccnt studics have rcvcaled that stcreochcmistry influ―

enccs thc physlological cffccts of odorants 30-32)Hofcrl and

colleagues3勢 demOnstratcd that R― (―)―hna10ol)but not s_(十 )_
linalool, showcd strcss rclicving cffects on human subJccts.
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3,5‐dimethoxytotuene and R〈車)」ina10ol
rnixture(3!2)〔mg per cage)

Fig 4  Effccts of択 ―(―)―Linalo91 and 3,5-Dimcthoxytolucnc on Mousc

Locomotor Activity

Total spontaneous 10cOmotor activity ofmicc treated with vehicle ltriCthyi citrate
400 μLi Cont),沢‐(―)lina1001 14A),3,5-dimethoxytoluene“B),and a mtxturc OF沢―

(―)tina1001 and 3,5-dimcthoxytolucneはC)Data arc shOwn as thc mcanttstandard
crror oF thc mean of 6 mice Statistical diffcrcnccs ッs thc control grotlp 、vcrc
calculated using analysis Of thc variance followed by Dunnett's tcst キP<005,
丼ヤ

P<001

1n this light,thc stcrcochcmicai characterization of linalool in

PGEO was performed and it was found to contain mainly the

R―(―)―linalool enantlomer Additionall】  chcmical composl―
tion analysis rcvcalcd that the phcnolic mcthyl cstcr 3,5-di―

methoxytoluenc was thc second main compound of PGEO,

、vith a ytcld of 10 90/。 This compound is abundant in fal■11ly

Rosaccac and is kno、vn to bc thc principal compound of the

Chincsc Rosc,whiCh is品 血 OuS ttor its IIIusky smel1 33)Ncvcr

thclcss, in fanllly Pipcraccac, 3,5-dilllethoxytolucnc has only

been reportcd to bc prcscnt inえ  ′夕″′,c夕〃θs″777、34)ThuS, our

、vork prcscnts thc irst report of thc prcscnce of 3,5-dilneth_

o x y t o l l l e n e  i n  P G E O

Wisanine,a pipcridinc―type alkaloid isolatcd froI■l thc roots

Vo1 36, No 10

of P grlサ″2271s2, haS been rcported for its anti―aggrcssivc,

scdativc, trallqulllzing, and anticollvulsant activitics 35-37)In

thc prcscnt study, t、ハ′o activc compounds that Hlight play a

ma」Or rolc in thc scdativc activity of PGEO werc idcntillcd,

llamclL R― (―)-lina1001 and 3,5-dimcthoxytoluenc Linalool ls

wcll k■own to exhibit CNS dcprcssant activity 38,39)Howcver,

3,5-dilncthoxytolucnc has rcccivcd vcry littlc scientinc expl。 _

ration, 、vith the exception of a rcport by Nakamura cr α ′
40)

on the allcgcd scdativc cffcct of thc fragrancc To thc best of

our kno、vlcdge,our、 vork presents thc flrst scicntinc cvidcncc

on thc llcuropharmacological effects of軌 5-dillacthoxytolucnc

ソ,α inhalation in an anilnal bchavioral cxpcrimental modcl

Furthcrmorc,、 vc invcstigated the pharmacological intcraction

of linalool and 3,5-dilncthoxytoluelle Wc found that,although

linalool and 3,5-diincthoxytolucnc arc quitc potent sedative

compounds,thc potcncy of a lllixturc of thesc two compounds

、vas llot greater than、vhcn thc compounds、 vcrc administcrcd

singly or of thc 、 vholc EO This anding corroboratcs that

of Nakamura 夕 ′ α′
40)、

vho stated that ``thc sedative effect

of 3,5-dilncthoxytoluenc is not prcfcrablc 、 vhen its balancc

、vith other aromatic componcnts is taken into considcratioll''

β―PinCnc, a monoterpene rcportcd to possess potcnt scdative
activitメ1)was dctccted in substantial amount in PGEO(92%)

It is possiblc that β―pinCnc nllght havc contributcd to thc
sedative effect of PGEO. Taken togcthcr, it is suggcstcd that

a synergistic intcractioll bet、veen thc llumerous compounds

idcntincd in PGEO lllight account for its sedativc activity

A scdativc drug decrcascs activity, modcrates excitcmcnt,

and cal■ls thc rccipient, 、vhcrcas a hypnotic drug produccs

dro、vsincss and facllitates thc onsct and lllaintcnance of a statc

of sicep that rcscmblcs thc electrocnccphalographic charactcr―

lstics of natural sicep 8)Pentobarbital is a hypnotic agcnt that

potentiatcs γ
―aminobutyric acid(GABA)―mediated postsynap‐

tic inhibition through thc allosteric lllodincatlon of GABAA rC―

ccptors Drugs that possess CNS dcprcssant activity dccrcasc

thc tillle for thc onsct of sleep,prolong thc duration of slccp,

or both.42)PcEO、 vas found to promotc the onsct Of slecp,and

it signincantly reduced siccp latcncy comparcd tO thc control

group HO、 vever, unlikc chlorpromazinc, it shO、vcd llo effcct

on thc clongation of pclltobarbital、induced slccp,even at doscs

higher than thc scdative dose cata nOt ShOwllj Thcsc results

indicate that PGEO IIlight act as a Hllld tranquilizcr, but not

as a hypnotic agcllt Oll the othcr hand,thc results could also

illlply that PGEO lllight cxcrt its scdativc effccts ollly partially

ソカ thc GABAcrgic rcccptor systcm Ashorobi and Akintoyc16)

also madc a simllar obscrvation. They found that an aqueous

cxtract ofユ  glr″刀2277Se fruits sho、vcd anticOnvulsant activity

without prolonging ketamine― induccd sleep,and they suggest_

cd that a non GABA― mediated patlぃway Hlight be inv01ved in

thc anticonvulsant cffcct ofヨRg″ ,″σθ77SC In addition, lillalo01

rcportcdly exhibits its CNS dcprcssant activityフ アクa varicty of

mechanisms,among、 vhich are the glutalllatcrgic and nicotillic

reccptors.43,44)Furthcr studies are required to clucidatc thc

tranqtlilizing effects and l■lechanism of action of PGEO

In conclusion, our study rcvcals that PGEO fronl thc cast

and south rcglons of Camcroon possesscs a potcnt inhalativc

tranqullizing cffect 掛 訂o active compounds,namely,沢 _(―)_
linalo01 and 3,5-dilncthoxytolucnc, 、vcrc sho、vn tO play a

nlをuOr r01C ill the inhalative scdative cffect Of PGEO Thcsc
rcsuits could bc useful in thc dcvelopmcnt Of alternativc

thcrapics for thc managcment of CNS― related conditiOns. In
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additioll,P g″ ,″タタ″sc Can bC easlly obtaincd and cxploitcd in

a sustainablc】nanner,
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Section ΙΙ 

 

Sedative, Anxiolytic and Antidepressant-like Effects of Inhalation of the 

Essential Oil of Ocimum gratissimum L. from Cameroon in Mice 

 

 

ABSTRACT 

In this study, the behavioral effects of inhalation of the essential oil of Ocimum gratissimum 

from Cameroon were investigated. The open field test, light/dark box test, tail suspension test 

and Rota-rod test were used to assess the sedative, anxiolytic-like, antidepressant-like and 

motor coordination effects respectively, in mice. GC and GC/MS analyses were performed to 

investigate the chemical composition of O. gratissimum essential oil. Phytochemical analysis 

revealed thymol (68%) as main compound of O. gratissimum essential oil. Inhalation of  

O. gratissimum essential oil showed potent sedative, anxiolytic and antidepressant-like effects 

in mice, and did not cause any deleterious effects on motor coordination. It is suggested that a 

synergistic effect of the constituents of O. gratissimum essential oil might account for its 

sedative activity. In conclusion, inhalation of O. gratissimum essential oil might have 

aromatherapeutic potential.  

 

Keywords: Sedative, Anxiolytic, Antidepressant, Inhalation, Ocimum gratissimum, Thymol 
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1. Introduction 

According to the World Health Organization (WHO) 
[1]

 “mental health is as important as 

physical health to the overall well-being of individuals, societies and countries. Yet only a 

small minority of the 450 million people suffering from a mental or behavioural disorder is 

receiving treatment”. WHO 
[2]

 also reported that 80% of the world’s population used natural 

remedies and traditional medicines for the treatment of their ailments. As such, it is very 

important to establish scientific validation of the effectiveness of these natural remedies. 

Aromatherapy is continuously gaining recognition as an alternative/conventional therapy for 

the management of several mental disorders especially in the US, UK, France and Germany
 [3]

. 

Essential oils and fragrance compounds have been reported to elicit pharmacological effects 

on the CNS in experimental animals and humans 
[4-9]

. Despite the widespread use of inhaled 

essential oils in aromatherapy for the treatment of anxiety, depression, insomnia, mental 

exhaustion etc, experimental data on psychopharmacological properties of inhaled essential 

oils are surprisingly scarce 
[4, 10]

.  

In the search for new therapeutic products for the treatment of neurological or psychiatric 

disorders, medicinal plant research worldwide has demonstrated the pharmacological 

effectiveness of different plant species 
[11, 12]

. The African continent and Cameroon in 

particular holds an enormous resource in terms of floral biodiversity and its medicinal plants 

have remained a main reservoir of phytochemicals for pharmaceutical drug development 
[13-16]

. 

However, documentation and scientific validation of the medicinal potentials of plants 

commonly used in traditional medicine is lacking 
[13, 15]

.  

O. gratissimum (lamiaceae) is an aromatic medicinal plant found in the wild or cultivated 

throughout the tropics and subtropics. In West Africa, it is commonly found around village 

huts and gardens and cultivated for medicinal and culinary purposes 
[17]

. It is commonly 

known as “masepo” in Cameroon and is used for flavouring a local well known dark fish 
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sauce called “Bongo Tjobi” 
[18]

. O. gratissimum is used in African Traditional Medicine for 

the treatment of several diseases including epilepsy, fever, diarrhea, mental illness, fungal 

infections, cold and convulsion 
[19]

. Leaf extracts of O. gratissimum 
[17]

 and the essential oil 

administered orally 
[20-22]

 have been reported to show anticonvulsant, anxiolytic, CNS 

depressant, and antinociceptive activities respectively. However, there are no reports on the 

aromatherapeutical effects of O. gratissimum essential oil. In this study, 

psychopharmacological effects of inhalation of the essential oil of O. gratissimum from 

Cameroon were investigated, and the chemical constituents and active compounds responsible 

for its activity were identified. The anxiolytic activity and antidepressant-like activities were 

also evaluated.  

 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1 Animal care    

Four-week-old male ddY mice (20-30 g) purchased from Japan SLC (Shizuoka, Japan) were 

used for this study. They were kept under an ambient temperature of 25 ± 2°C and a relative 

humidity of 50–60% with a light-dark cycle of 12 h. The animals were fed pellet chow and 

water ad libitum. All animal experiments were designed following the recommendations of 

the Animal Research Committee of Kyoto University, Kyoto, Japan (Approval numbers 2011-

19, 2012-18, 2013-17). Experimental procedures involving animals and their care were 

conducted in conformity with institutional guidelines that complied with the Fundamental 

Guidelines for Proper Conduct of Animal Experiments and Related Activities in Academic 

Research Institutions under the jurisdiction of the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, 

Science, and Technology, Japan (2006). All experiments were conducted between 10:00–

17:00 h under the same conditions. 
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2.2 Plant materials  

Dried aerial parts of O. gratissimum were used for this study. The plant material originated 

from the wild in Batibo, Northwest region Cameroon. A voucher specimen of O. gratissimum 

(specimen number: EST-4975) was deposited in the herbarium of Experimental Station for 

Medicinal Plants, Graduate School of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Kyoto University.  

 

2.3 Drugs and reagents  

Benzylacetone (Tokyo Kasei), Diazepam (Wako Pure Chemical Industries Ltd., Osaka, 

Japan), and Fluoxetine (Nacalai Tesque Inc., Kyoto, Japan) were used as positive controls. 

Thymol was purchased from Nacalai Tesque. Triethyl citrate (TEC; Merck, Darmstadt, 

Germany), a non-sedating odorless solvent, was used to dissolve the essential oil and fragrant 

compounds. All chemicals used in this study were of the highest grade available.  

 

2.4 Isolation of OGEO and fractionation  

The essential oil of O. gratissimum (OGEO) was prepared by hydrodistillation of dried aerial 

parts for 2 h using a Clevenger apparatus, as designated in the Japanese Pharmacopeia (JP 

XVΙ). The oil was captured in hexane, dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate and concentrated. 

Headspace of the oil was analysed by solid phase micro extraction (SPME) and gas 

chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) to confirm that the oil was void of substantial 

amount of hexane. The pure essential oil obtained was stored in sealed vials at 4 C until 

analysis. Fractionation of OGEO was carried out using preparative thin layer chromatography 

(TLC). The TLC plates were developed with petroleum ether:acetone (5:1) and partitioned to 

obtain fractions 1–3.  Fractions 1 and 3 were evaluated for their biological activity.  
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2.5 Behavioral testing apparatus 

2.5.1 Open field test  

The sedative effect of OGEO was evaluated based on mouse spontaneous locomotor activity 

in an open field test. The open field test apparatus used was described previously 
[23]

. The 

doses administered are expressed as milligrams of OGEO in 400 µL TEC per cage. The 

administration procedure was as follows: 4 filter-paper discs were adhered to 4 corners of the 

inner walls of the glass cage. OGEO was charged on the filter paper discs and the cage was 

closed, so that the vapor pervaded the cage by natural diffusion. Sixty minutes after charging 

the sample, a mouse was placed in the center of the cage and monitored by a video camera for 

60 min. The frequency that the mouse crossed the lines drawn on the floor of the cage (at 10 

cm intervals) was counted every 5 min for 60 min. The area under the curve (AUC) of 

locomotor activity counts per 5 min (X-axis) and time (Y-axis) which represented total 

spontaneous locomotor activity was then calculated. Benzylacetone, a fragrant compound 

which had been previously reported to show a sedative effect upon inhalation was used as 

positive control 
[23, 24]

. Benzylacetone was administered by inhalation at a dose of 4.0 × 10
-3 

mg per cage.  

 

2.5.2 Light/dark transition test  

The light/dark box test is a widely used behavioral test for evaluating the effect of anxiolytic 

agents 
[25]

. The light/dark transition apparatus consisted of 2 equally sized compartments; a 

light area (30 cm × L 30 cm × H 34 cm) illuminated by a 6.5 W desk LED lamp, and a dark 

area (30 cm × L 30 cm × H 34 cm) blackened with black plastic sheets. The two 

compartments were separated by a black wall with an aperture (small doorway) in its center (5 

cm × 5 cm) to allow passage from one compartment to the other. OGEO was charged in both 

compartments for 60 min in accordance with the open field test. Thereafter, a mouse was 
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placed in the center of the lit area facing the tunnel and the following parameters were 

recorded using a video camera during a 15 min test period: (1) the number of crossings 

between the light and dark compartments; and (2) the total time spent in the illuminated area. 

A mouse was considered to have entered the new area when all 4 legs crossed the threshold of 

the compartment. Diazepam was used as a positive control 
[26]

. 

            

2.5.3 Tail suspension Test 

 The tail suspension test is a widely used behavioral model for testing the effect of 

antidepressant agents 
[27]

. Tail suspension test was carried out by a method described by Steru 

and colleagues (1985) 
[28]

. Mice were suspended from the edge of a table (63 cm high) by an 

adhesive tape placed approximately 1 cm from the tip of the tail. The mice were considered 

immobile when they stopped to make any struggling movements and hung passively. 

Immobility time was recorded for a period of 6 min. A reference compound fluoxetine was 

administered at a dose of 20 mg/kg p.o 1 h prior to testing, to confirm the validity of the 

apparatus. Fluoxetine was dissolved in physiological saline (vehicle) and administered at an 

injection volume of 10 ml/kg. The dose of fluoxetine administered was determined based on 

literature report 
[29]

 and on observations made in a preliminary experiment. OGEO was 

administered to mice by inhalation in the open field arena for 30 min before the tail 

suspension test. 

 

2.5.4 Rota-rod Test 

The effect of active doses of OGEO on motor coordination was assessed using a Rota-rod 

Treadmill 660C (Muromachi Kikai CO; LTD), 5 cm diameter, 20 cm high, at accelerating 

speed (40 rpm; 5 mins). The latency to fall from the rotating treadmill was recorded for 5 min. 
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OGEO was administered to mice by inhalation in the open field arena for 30 min before the 

Rota-rod test. 

 

2.5.5 Qualitative and quantitative analyses of OGEO   

Qualitative analysis of OGEO was carried out on an Agilent 6850 series gas chromatograph 

connected to an MSD 5975 with the following operation conditions: column: fused silica 

capillary column, DB-wax (HP), 60 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 µm; column temperature program: 

40–200 C, increasing at a rate of 4 C/min, holding at 40 C for 2 min and at 190 C for 20 

min; injector temperature: 110 C; carrier gas: helium, 25 cm/s; column head pressure: 100 

kPa; ionization energy: 70 eV; injection volume: 1.0 µL. Quantitative analysis was carried out 

on a Hitachi G-5000 equipped with a flame ionization detector with the following conditions: 

column: fused silica capillary column, TC-wax (HP), 60 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 µm; column 

temperature program: same as GC/MS; injector: 180 C, detector: 200 C, FID; carrier gas: 

helium, 0.8 mL/min; split ratio: 100:1; column head pressure: 200 kPa; injection volume: 1 

µL. The linear retention indices of the constituents were determined using a series of n-

alkanes as standards. The chemical compounds were identified by use of NIST 2 and flavors 

libraries and the identities of most compounds were confirmed by comparison of their 

retention indices and mass spectra with those of reference standards or published data 
[30] 

.  

 

2.5.6 Statistical analysis 

Data are expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean. Statistical analyses were 

performed using Student’s t-test or one way analysis of the variance (ANOVA) followed by 

Dunnett’s test using GraphPad Instat (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA). A 

probability level of P < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.  
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3. Results 

3.1 Phytochemical analysis of OGEO  

The dried aerial parts of O. gratissimum afforded 0.7% (w/w) EO with an amber color and 

sharp thyme-like odor. Table 1 shows the 22 identified constituents listed in their order of 

elution from the DB-wax column. Thymol was found to be the principal constituent of OGEO 

(68.0%). Phytochemical analyses of the fractions of OGEO revealed that thymol was the main 

component of Fraction 3 (95.2%). The main components of Fraction 1 were β-selinene, γ-

terpinene, trans-caryophyllene and p-cymene (31.0, 28.4, 14.8 and 9.7%, respectively), 

whereas thymol was not detected in this fraction.  
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Table 1: Phytochemical constituents of Ocimum gratissimum essential oil 

 

Compound RI Peak area  % 

α-pinene 1032   trace 

myrcene 1168   0.5 

α-terpinene 1188   0.5 

γ-terpinene 1222   3.0 

p-cymene 1316   5.9 

dihydro-p-cymene 1449   0.5 

1-octen-3-ol 1457   0.8 

α-copaene 1506   0.5 

linalool 1552   0.6 

terpinene-4-ol 1619   4.3 

trans-caryophyllene 1619   2.6 

o-cresol 1663   0.6 

α-humulene 1690   0.4 

α-terpineol 1711   0.6 

borneol 1719   0.6 

β-selinene 1744   4.0 

α-selinene 1748   1.2 

α-panasinen 1788   0.6 

p-cymen-8-ol 1864   0.4 

caryophyllene oxide 2010   1.9 
thymol 2146 68.0 

carvacrol 2177   2.5 

RI: Retention indices. Compounds are listed in order of their elution from DB-Wax column. 

 

3.2 Effect of OGEO on mouse spontaneous locomotor activity 

Figure 1 shows the locomotor activity following the administration of OGEO via inhalation at 

doses ranging from 4.0 × 10
-10

 to 4.0 × 10
-1

 mg per cage. A biphasic dose response pattern 

was observed. Mouse spontaneous locomotor activity was enhanced at low doses ranging 

from 4.0 × 10
-10

 to 4.0 × 10
-6

 mg per cage, whereas higher doses (4.0 × 10
-5

 to 4.0 × 10
-1

 mg 

per cage) suppressed mouse spontaneous locomotor activity. A significant decrease in 

locomotor activity was observed at doses 4.0 × 10
-4

 to 4.0 × 10
-1

 mg per cage in a dose 

dependent manner. The AUC values of the 4.0 × 10
-4

 to 4.0 × 10
-1

 mg OGEO-treated groups 

were significantly smaller than the control values, and the decrease in locomotor activity 

produced by these concentrations was statistically significant (P < 0.05 and P < 0.01), 
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suggesting a potential sedative effect of OGEO. The most effective concentrations were 4.0 × 

10
-3

 mg and 4.0 × 10
-2

 mg which showed a reduction in locomotor activity that was 

comparable to that of benzylacetone. Transitions of total locomotor activity per 5 min were 

compared among administered doses. Mice administered OGEO at the dose of 4.0 × 10
-3

 to 

4.0 × 10
-2

 mg became calm from the 20
th

 minute. By the 30
th

 minute, mouse locomotor 

activity dropped to nearly zero (data not shown). This indicated that an administration period 

of about 30 minutes was necessary for OGEO to be effective at the active doses.  

 

Fig 1: Sedative activity of Ocimum gratissimum essential oil. Total spontaneous locomotor 

activity of mice that received vehicle (triethyl citrate, 400 µL) and Ocimum gratissimum 

essential oil (4.0 × 10
-10

 – 4.0 × 10
-1

 mg per cage; EO). Data are shown as the mean ± 

standard error of the mean of 6 mice. Statistical differences vs. the control group (Cont.) were 

calculated using analysis of the variance followed by Dunnett’s test.*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01. 

Benzyl.; Benzylacetone (4.0 × 10
-3

 mg per cage).   
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3.3 Effects of OGEO fractions on mouse locomotor activity 

Fractions 1 and 3 of OGEO were administered individually to mice by inhalation at doses 

ranging from 4.0 × 10
-8

 to 4.0 × 10
-1

 mg per cage. Fraction 2 was not tested because the 

composition of the fraction was a mixture of fractions 1 and 3, and the amount of the fraction 

was insufficient for the tests using mice. Both Fraction 1 and 3 induced a significant decrease 

in locomotor activity compared to the control groups. This suggested that these two fractions 

contained active ingredients of OGEO. Fraction 3 appeared to be more potent than Fraction 1. 

Fraction 1 showed a significant decrease in locomotor activity at a dose of 4.0 × 10
-1

 mg while 

Fraction 3 showed a significant decrease in locomotor activity at doses of 4.0 × 10
-5

 and 4.0 × 

10
-4

 mg per cage (Fig. 2A and 2B). The active doses of fraction 3 (4.0 × 10
-5

 and 4.0 × 10
-4

 

mg per cage) were lower than those of OGEO (4.0 × 10
-4

 and 4.0 × 10
-1

 mg per cage). Thus, 

the effect of the main compound of Fraction 3 (thymol) was further examined to confirm its 

role in the sedative effect of OGEO. 
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Fig 2: Effects of OGEO fractions on mouse locomotor activity. Total spontaneous locomotor 

activity of mice treated with Ocimum gratissimum essential oil fractions; A: Fraction (Fr.) 1 

and B: Fraction 3. Data are shown as the mean ± standard error of the mean of 6 mice. 

Statistical differences vs. the control group (Cont.) were calculated using analysis of the 

variance followed by Dunnett’s test.*p < 0.05. 

 

3.4 Effects of thymol on mouse locomotor activity 

Figure 3 shows the effect of thymol on mouse spontaneous locomotor activity. Thymol was 

administered at concentrations ranging from 4.0 × 10
-10

 to 4.0 × 10
-1

 mg per cage. It 

significantly decreased the locomotor activity of mice at concentrations of 4.0 × 10
-5

 and 4.0 × 

10
-4

 mg. This indicated that thymol might possess a sedative activity. Thymol also 

significantly decreased mouse spontaneous locomotor activity at a dose of 4.0 × 10
-2

 mg. 

However, the inhibition of locomotor activity at the 4.0 × 10
-2

 mg dose was considered to be 

as a result of muscle relaxation because the performance of mice that were administered this 
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dose of thymol showed shorter latency to fall off the Rota-rod treadmill compared to the 

control group (Fig. 6). A comparison of the effect of thymol and OGEO on mouse 

spontaneous locomotor activity was made to elucidate their relative potencies. Both thymol 

and OGEO showed a biphasic dose response pattern. At low doses (phase 1), the dose patterns 

of thymol and OGEO were quite similar with a linear increase in locomotor activity from the 

dose of 4.0 × 10
-10

 to 4.0 × 10
-6

 mg per cage. However, at higher doses (4.0 × 10
-5

 to 4.0 ×  

10
-1

 mg per cage), thymol and OGEO showed different dose patterns. The therapeutic window 

of OGEO was wider and the potency of OGEO was greater than that of thymol. The dose 

dependent decrease in locomotor activity observed with OGEO at higher doses was not 

observed in thymol.  
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Fig 3: Effects of thymol on mouse locomotor activity. Total spontaneous locomotor activity 

of mice treated with vehicle (triethyl citrate 400 µL; Cont.) and thymol. Data are shown as the 

mean ± standard error of the mean of 6 mice. Statistical differences vs. the control group were 

calculated using analysis of the variance followed by Dunnett’s test.*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01. 

 

3.5 Anxiolytic-like activity of OGEO  

In the light/dark transition test, anxiolytic-like agents typically increase the time spent in the 

light area and the movements between the two compartments 
[25]

. The validity of the 

experimental system was confirmed using diazepam as positive control. Diazepam, dissolved 

in corn oil (0.5 mg/kg) and administered intraperitoneally at 30 min prior to testing, 

significantly increased the total time spent in the light area and the number of transitions 

between the two compartments compared to the vehicle (corn oil) 
[26]

. The administration of 

OGEO at a concentration of 4.0 × 10
-4

 mg per cage significantly increased the total time spent 
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in the light area as well as the number of transitions between the light and dark compartments 

(Fig. 4A and 4B). This suggested that OGEO might induce an anxiolytic-like effect.  

 

 

 

 

Fig 4: Anxiolytic-like activity of mice that received control (triethyl citrate 400 µL; Cont.), 

diazepam (0.5 mg/kg; Diaz.), and Ocimum gratissimum essential oil (EO); A: time spent in 

the light area, B: number of transitions between the compartments. Data are shown as the 

mean ± standard error of the mean of 10 mice. Statistical differences were calculated using 

analysis of the variance followed by Dunnett’s test. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01.   

 

3.6 Antidepressant-like activity of OGEO  

In the tail suspension test, antidepressant-like activity is represented by a decrease in 

immobility time 
[27]

. Fluoxetine, dissolved in 0.9% physiological saline (20 mg/kg) and 

administered orally 1 h prior to testing, significantly shortened the immobility time compared 

to the vehicle (saline). This confirmed that the experimental system was valid. OGEO was 
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administered at doses of 4.0 × 10
-10

 to 4.0 × 10
-1 

mg per cage. At doses of 4.0 × 10
-3

 to 4.0 × 

10
-1 

mg per cage, OGEO significantly decreased the immobility time compared to the control 

group (Fig. 5). This suggested that OGEO might induce an antidepressant-like effect. OGEO 

at a dose of 4.0 × 10
-6 

mg per cage caused an increase in immobility time compared to control 

group.  

 

 

 

Fig 5: Effect of inhalation of OGEO on immobility time in Tail Suspension Test. Data are 

shown as the mean ± standard error of the mean of 6 mice. Statistical differences vs. the 

control group were calculated using analysis of the variance followed by Dunnett’s test.*p < 

0.05, **p < 0.01 compared to the control group (triethyl citrate), ##p < 0.01 compared to 

vehicle. Veh.; Vehicle (Saline), Fluox.; Fluoxetine (20 mg/kg p.o., 1 h before test).   
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3.7 Effect of OGEO on motor coordination 

OGEO was administered to mice by inhalation at doses of 4.0 × 10
-3

 to 4.0 × 10
-1

 mg per cage 

and 30 minutes later, the Rota-rod test was performed. There were no significant differences 

in the latency to fall off the treadmill at the tested doses of OGEO treated group compared to 

control group (Fig. 6). This indicated that OGEO had no deleterious effects on motor 

coordination at the tested doses. Fraction 1, at the dose of 4.0 × 10
-1

 mg per cage and thymol 

at the dose of 4.0 × 10
-2

 mg per cage were also tested in the Rota-rod test. Fraction 1 showed 

no deleterious effects on motor coordination at the tested dose. However, thymol at a dose of 

4.0 × 10
-2 

mg per cage showed a relatively short latency to fall off the Rota-rod treadmill, 

although this effect was not significant (Fig. 6). This indicated that the decrease in locomotor 

activity exhibited by thymol at a concentration of 4.0 × 10
-2 

mg might not be as a result of 

sedation.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig 6: Effects of OGEO, fraction 1 and thymol on motor coordination in Rota-rod test. Data 

are shown as the mean ± standard error of the mean of 6 mice. Statistical differences vs. the 

control group were calculated using analysis of the variance followed by Dunnett’s test. 
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4. Discussion 

4.1 Behavioral effects of OGEO 

In the current study, the psychopharmacological effects upon inhalation of the essential oil of 

Ocimum gratissimum were demonstrated. O. gratissimum appeared to have potent sedative 

and anxiolytic-like activities in mice without producing motor impairments. These results 

suggest that inhaled OGEO might elicit a tranquilizing effect.  O. gratissimum also appeared 

to show potent antidepressant-like activity at doses of 4.0 × 10
-3

 to 4.0 × 10
-1

 mg per cage. 

These doses did not cause increase in locomotor activity in the open field test, indicating that 

OGEO indeed possessed antidepressant properties. This suggests that inhalation of OGEO 

might exert a thymoleptic effect. Taken together, these results indicate that inhalation of the 

essential oil of O. gratissimum might be effective in the management of affective disorders. 

 

 4.2 Active principles of OGEO 

Several chemotypes of OGEO such as the eugenol, geraniol and thymol types have been 

reported 
[31]

. Although the eugenol type has been extensively studied, very few studies have 

focused on the geraniol or thymol types. OGEO used in this study was the thymol type (68%). 

Assays with fractions of OGEO and single compound revealed that thymol is an active 

compound in the inhalative sedative effect of OGEO. However, other monoterpene 

compounds present in OGEO such as linalool, p-cymene, 1-octen-3-ol, have been previously 

reported to show sedative effect upon inhalation in mice 
[26, 32-34]

. It is suggested that other 

active compounds, though present only in small amounts in OGEO might have worked in 

synergy with thymol to contribute to the inhalative sedative effects of OGEO. Furthermore, 

comparison of the sedative activities of OGEO and thymol indicated that OGEO was more 

potent than thymol, suggesting that the whole essential oil of O. gratissimum might be more 
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beneficial than its active compounds. This finding is consistent with that of Galindo et al. 

2010 
[35]

 who reported that the anticonvulsant and sedative effects of oral administration of the 

eugenol type essential oil of O. gratissimum might be due to a synergistic interaction of its 

components. 

 

4.3 Selectivity and dose response patterns of psychoactive agents 

According to Brunton et al. 2011 
[36]

 drugs that selectively modify the CNS function (eg anti- 

depressants, tranquilizers, sedatives, hypnotics, certain stimulants, anti-psychotics etc) may 

cause either depression or excitation. In some instances, a drug may produce both effects 

simultaneously on different systems. Although selectivity of action may be remarkable, it is 

usually over-estimated as a drug usually affects several CNS functions to varying degrees 
[36]

. 

For example, Brunton et al. 
[36]

 also stated that although the public often considers alcoholic 

beverages as a stimulant, ethanol is a CNS depressant. However, mild doses of alcohol appear 

to disinhibit the CNS function.  Although this view is controversial, Harvey 1962 
[37]

 asserted 

that “the disinhibition hypothesis is more than plausible and has actually proved most useful 

in ordering the effects of a wide range of doses of depressant drugs. To think of depressant 

drugs as acting simple along the vertical axis of the CNS, and not to consider the possible 

actions of these drugs along non-vertical dimensions of the CNS system, is to disregard the 

empirical findings.” According to Calabrese 2005, 
[38] 

the non-linear hormetic-like biphasic 

dose response pattern (inverted U-shape or low dose stimulation, high dose inhibition) is 

known to be quite predominant in anxiolytic drug screening tests. It is assumed to result from 

a mixed agonist/antagonist effect 
[38]

. Published data indicate that while several essential oils 

and fragrance compounds have been reported to have CNS depressant effects, others such as 

chamomile essential oil, peppermint essential oil and its constituents have been shown to have 

psychomotor stimulant effects on the CNS 
[4, 39, 40]

. These psychomotor stimulating essential 
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oils are suggested to be potentially useful in the treatment of mental fatigue or Attention 

Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) 
[40, 41]

. Interestingly, some pure compounds such as 

eugenol and 1,8-cineole have been simultaneously reported to show stimulatory and sedative 

effects on the CNS 
[35]

. It is therefore important that the pharmacological effects of essential 

oils and fragrance compounds be tested over a wide dose range in order to elucidate their 

effects.  

 

4.4 Biphasic effect of OGEO on spontaneous locomotor activity  

In the present study, OGEO evaluated at doses ranging from 4.0 × 10
-10

 to 4.0 × 10
-1

 mg per 

cage showed a biphasic effect on mouse spontaneous locomotor activity. At low doses, OGEO 

enhanced mouse locomotor activity while at higher doses, a dose dependent decrease in 

locomotor activity was observed. The enhancement of locomotor activity showed by OGEO 

might have been brought about by thymol (main compound of OGEO) since thymol showed a 

similar increase in locomotor activity at low doses. Elhabazi et al, (1996) 
[42]

 reported that the 

aqueous extract of Thymus broussonetii had anxiolytic effects in the light/dark box test, 

meanwhile the ethylacetate extract enhanced locomotor and exploratory activities. Thymol 

and thyme essential oil on the one hand, have been reported to show stimulating effects upon 

inhalation in mice 
[4, 39]

. On the other hand, in vitro reports have revealed that thymol is a 

potent GABA agonist, implying that it might have sedative properties 
[43, 44]

. We might 

therefore conclude that OGEO and thymol might be CNS depressants but might exert 

stimulant-like effects at mild doses. To the best of our knowledge this is the first report 

elucidating the dual effect (dose-related) of OGEO or thymol on locomotor activity in vivo. 

These results suggest that the doses at which OGEO or other thymol-rich essential oils would 

be administered need to be studied carefully with respect to the desired effect targeted.  
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4.5 Dose-effect relationship in the antidepressant-like effect of OGEO 

The antidepressant-like effect of OGEO was also investigated at doses ranging from  

4.0 × 10
-10

 to 4.0 × 10
-1

 mg per cage in the tail suspension test. While a significant anti-

depressant-like effect was observed at doses of 4.0 × 10
-3

 to 4.0 × 10
-1

 mg per cage, mice 

showed a depressed-like behavior with a significant increase in immobility time at the dose of 

4.0 × 10
-6 

mg. In the open field test, OGEO showed a biphasic dose pattern with locomotor 

activity increase from 4.0 × 10
-10 

mg dose up to 4.0 × 10
-6 

mg dose and then a decrease in 

locomotor activity from this dose downward. This implied that the 4.0 × 10
-6 

mg dose 

represented the peak for locomotor activity enhancement. In addition to marked increase in 

ambulation, mice administered OGEO at this dose (4.0 × 10
-6 

mg) showed excited-like 

behavior in the open field test such as jumping, increased rearing and grooming (data not 

shown). This further confirmed the stimulant-like effect of this dose. Stimulation of the CNS 

by stimulant drugs is known to be followed by a period of mental depression 
[45]

. Although 

adequate scientific data about the relationship between depression and the use of recreational 

drug is lacking, many recreational drugs can cause depression or anxiety
 [46]

. According to 

Mulholland, 
[47]

 in depression, the level of neurotransmitters which control our emotions are 

altered, and recreational drugs affect these neurochemicals. For example; dopamine is affected 

by cocaine, amphetamine and ecstasy, serotonin is affected by ecstasy and LSD and 

noradrenaline is affected by amphetamines and opiates, and it is largely these three chemicals 

on which antidepressant medicines work 
[47]

. This might explain why the 4.0 × 10
-6 

mg OGEO 

dose induced a depressed-like behavior in the tail suspension test. Furthermore, the inverted 

U-shape dose response has been reported for several psychoactive drugs such as 

benzodiazepines, amphetamine, cocaine, nicotine and morphine 
[38, 48]

. Although further 

studies are required to elucidate the underlying mechanisms for the activities of OGEO at 

different doses, our results highlight the importance of testing the effects of psychoactive 
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essential oils over a wide dose range. It is worth mentioning that the doses administered in 

this study are only given as the concentration of samples administered per cage. Due to the 

low concentration of the compounds and the simplicity of our apparatus, it was not feasible to 

measure the true concentration of compounds in the vapor phase that saturated the cage. 

However, in a previous study, 
[32]

 headspace measurement of compounds in the vapor phase 

(using an SPME/GCMS technique) revealed that the dose administered correlates positively 

with the amount of compound in the vapor state.  

 

5. Conclusion 

The use of essential oils for the treatment of CNS related disorders seems to be a promising 

aspect in the field of complementary and alternative medicine. We previously reported that 

inhalation of the essential oil of Piper guineense from Cameroon shows sedative and 

anxiolytic effects in mice 
[26]

. It is hoped that the aromatherapeutic potentials of indigenous 

African aromatic plants would be explored further as they could be valuable resources and 

beneficial in complementary and/or alternative therapy for the management of mental 

disorders. In conclusion, this study demonstrated that inhalation of the essential oil of  

O. gratissimum shows potent sedative, anxiolytic-like and antidepressant-like effects in mice. 

These results could be useful in the development of complementary and/or alternative 

therapies for the management of CNS related disorders with less invasiveness. Furthermore,  

O. gratissimum has a good potential for exploitation because it is a commonly used spice, 

cheap, accessible and can be easily cultivated.  
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Conclusion and future perspectives 

Three aromatic spices, namely, cinnamon, West African black pepper and tree basil, 

were administered to mice by oral ingestion or inhalation of their fragrances, and their 

pharmacological and phytochemical evaluations were carried out. The findings demonstrated 

that spices and herbs have pharmaceutical potentials and their exploitation could be beneficial 

in preventive, alternative and complementary therapies for some common diseases or 

disorders, such as gastric ulcer, anxiety and depression.  

The development of nutraceuticals is a recent trend in the food and pharmaceutical 

industries, as focus on the use of nutraceuticals for healthcare among consumers grows 

stronger. Nutraceuticals are thought of in a broad sense as foods, food derivatives or food 

products that reportedly provide health or medical benefits, including the prevention and 

treatment of disease. Such products range from health and functional foods, dietary 

supplements, herbal products to isolated nutrients. Cinnamon, West African black pepper and 

tree basil are edible and hence can be considered as foods. In addition to their value as foods, 

they also offer medicinal benefits as demonstrated in this study. It is suggested that these 

spices and herb could serve as useful nutraceutical resources, or potential resources for 

development of pharmaceuticals. 

             Natural materials (herbs, animals, minerals etc) have a long history of usage for health 

benefits. Despite the accumulation of knowledge and experience of their usage in traditional 

medicines, the integration of conventional and traditional medicines is still in progress. It 

takes time partly because of the lack of scientific evidence for their acclaimed effects. 

Establishment of scientific evidence, as well as safe, mild or non-invasive modes of 

administration (such as incorporation into the diet or inhalation of fragrances as shown in this 

study or other nutraceutical modes of usage) would facilitate the optimal exploitation of these 

natural materials for health benefits. This type of research is of importance and it is hoped that 
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many more potential nutraceutical natural materials would eventually be fully exploited. 
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